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Ciardi On 20th Century Confusion 

Dr. Borden chatli with John Ciardi before last night's lecture in duPoot 
Auditorium. - Photo by Young 

By STEVE HENRY 

The 20th century literary man is 
seL apart. from the writers of other 
ages because he lives in a constantly 
changing world where nothing c.nn be 
pre;;upposed, John Ciardi t.old a 
duPont Auditorium audience last night. 

Ciardi, pool and professor nl Rut
gers University, opened an extended 
Glasgow-sponsored literary sympos
Ium, !'peaking on "The Last Time I 
Saw Wordsworth." 

Mr. Ciardi will speak again tonight 
in duPonL Auditorium at. 8:15 p.m. 
The title of his talk is "The Next 
Time 1 See Confusion." The talk to
night will continue the goal he sel 
in last night's talk, pointing out some 
of the preconc:epliOTIS of ninele.mth 
century poetry and showing how they 
are not applicable to the confusion of 
20th century life. 

Every day we meet confusions 
which never once occurred to 
Wordswor th,'' said Ciar di. "Words
wortll never worried a bout Freud, 
a bout Darwin, and now such prob
lems or life arc sure to arise." 

"Wordsworth didn't have to ask the 
number of question.~ which any senous 
writer asks today,'' said Ciardi. ''He 
didn't hove to contend with Freud, 
Darwin or any or the others." 

"No one today is going to write 
l.ke Wordsworth. There is nothing 
predetermined, and the poet must 
choose his own fonns to settle a gen
eral dislocation which grips the artist." 

will pro\-e mort! \'lllid e\-ery time 
than the estimation or the horizon
tal a udience." 

The poet must make his works ver
tical, according to Ciardi 

"He must find the human posiUon 
in rclaUon to the posltlon oi the world 
around him and create The hori
zontal audience may not want reality, 
but the vertical audience does. The 

Ciardi said Owt the poet mmt pool isn't concerned with the pretty, 
deal ,,;o, two major audiences, the but instead with the real." 
vertical audience and tl1e horlz.on- Ciardi caUcd poetry the "continu-
tal audience. lng experience of the race, and not 
''Everyone alive is part of the hori- a mere advertisemenL" 

zontal audience," said Ciardi, "but the "People who ask why poetry doesn'L 
vertical audience 18 neither all alive make sense ruin all decent conver
nor all dead." salion about the subject," he com-

''The masses make up the horizontal mt-nted. 
audience; they have no reason to be- Ciardi asked members or the au
long to the vcrticaJ audience. Their dlence to recall the last vivid dream 
role is to give the best-sellers a short, each had experienced. 
happy life." I "JU!il because that dream probablY 

I doesn't make sense, are you going to "the \ ert.ical audience. however, 
is in touch with the art of aD times. I eay that it took a Communist homo
It sees the continuity of all lliings. I sexual writing on the left bank oi the 
and, assuming the art is good, the I Seine to devise the plot?" 
estimation of the vertical audlen« ''The rhy thm of our age is com-

plex." Ciardi said. "It Is the ryblhm 
or the Ja:u musician, or the mechan
ic, of !italic; and our lives are tJ1c 
same WlQ'." 

''There is no way to set anything as 
a standard today. The setting up of a 
lradiUon only leads to the breaking 
of that tradition." 

Life, according to Ciardi, is a series 
o£ patterns familiar to the mind, and 
stagnant patterns lead to what the 
sociologist call a "cultural lag." 

''The poet sees the new, the anti
established which breaks away !rom 
the patterns, and he must find new 
Conns t.o setUe his own needs, even if 
it means abandoning some of his own 
auruence." 

The GlaSIOW Endowment Com
miltee-sponsored literary sympos
Ium, entitled ''The American Writer 
and Was Public," wiJJ continue 
through Dec. 9. 

The schedule for the rest of the 
series i.e; as follows: 

Wednesday, Nov. 30-Coffee in East 
Lounge, Evans Dining Hall, honoring 

(Continued on page 4) 

UCA Coaches Local Boys 
In Football, Other Sports 

Many W&L students who are mem
bers of the UCA Boys Clubs have 
hclped this Call In bringing football 

Commerce Fraternity To Initiate New Danzansky Spends Holid~ys 
Foreign Student Exchange Program On 1961 S~MSFC ~us•cal; 

by New Productton Taking Shape on a competitive basis t.o the boys In The Commerce Fraternity is spon-
Lcxington's elementary schools. sorlng the International Association of 

About a month ago, the boy::, all Students in Economlcs and Commer
rourth. fifth. and sixth graders, were cia! Sciences program at Washington 
divided up into eight-man teams which and Lee. The program is now under 
practiced one afteiTloon a week, and consideration by a steering committee 
played on Saturdays. Equipment was under the direction of Billy McWU
supplied from a $100 budget of the Iiams and Andy Mc:Thenia. 
UCA which was supplemented by Dick The members of the committee In
Miller and the W&L Athletic Depart- elude HunUey Biggs, Carter Fox, Mike 
ment. Masinter, Bill Moore and Fred Walk-

The highlight of the season was a cr. The faculty advisors are Or. John 
Thanksgiving Bowl Game held on the Gunn and Dr. Leland McCloud. At 
Friday before vacation. The winners present this committee is working on 
of the day are to be rewarded with locating jobs in the United Stales for 
a trip into Cave Sprmg under the foreign student_s. The number of jobs 
direction of Nick Denton, head of that the comrruttee . finds w.Ul determ
the W&L Spelunkers. Directly after lne the number of. Washmgton and 
the game a pair of shoulder pads were Lee students that will be able to enter 
awarded to the most Improved player the plan. 
as detcnnined by the UCA men who I Tile linal dt-cisions concen1ing 
had coached. :.tudent& entering the plan will be 

made on the local level by a com
mittee o( faculty and students. The 
m Ol>t qualifled will be chosen ac
cording to their past record in aD 
pbase!j of campus activ ity. While a 
finn knowledge of the huJKu&ge o( 
the country one wishes to attend is 
stressed, it is not a requirement. 

The students accepted into the pro
gram c.nn work from six weeks to three 
months in the European programs. In 
general, their salaries will al low them 
to break even during the period they 
are employed. They will be required to 
pay for their transportation, however 
this wUI be at reduced rates since 
AIESEC is chartering a plane to Paris. 

The Commerce F raternity commit
tee will begin to offer and process ap
plations in January. It wUI then sub
mit It's decisions to the int.emaUonaJ 
convention, and receive word con-

cemlng those &tudents chosen 
March. 

Andy McThenla, a co-chairman of 
the committee participated in this 
program l-Ist summer. He worked in 
Gennany on a plan that closely re
sembled a junior executive lralning 
program. 

In addition, the :.teering commit
tee also tills any tudcnts who may 
ha''e knowledge of possible jobs (or 
foreign exchange tudents to please 
get in touch with one or its mem
bers. 
In recognition of the growing in

terest In intemationaJ business oper
tions various universities in the 
United States have been supporting 
a new type of foreign exchange train
ing program. This program caUed 
AIESEC, International Association of 

(Continued on pag~: 4) 

'3 7 Grad Up For S I Silver AU-Stars 
By ROY GOODWIN I 

Friday AJ.sistaut Manag ing Editor 
JOM!ph L Arnold. a 1937 graduate 

of Washington and Lee, has been 
nominated by W &L for the 1960 

ports Olus:troted Silver Anniversary 
All-American Team, it was announced 
today. 

An attorney, real estate developer, 
and sportsman of both Lexington and 
Versailles, Ky., Arnold received his 
LL.B. degree from W&L In 1937. 
While a student he was one or W&L's 
finest hallbacks, and in 1935 led the 
W&L team to the Southern Confer
ence Championship. 

Moot Court T eam Loses 
In Wake For est Tourney 

On Saturddy, Nov. 19, the Moot 
Court Team of Washin~ton and Lee's 
Law School nru rov.ly missed a chance 
to go lo New Yotk to participate in 
the national final~. The team lost out 
in the second round of the Moot Court 
regional debates al Wake Forest Col
lege in Winston-Salem, N. C. 

The W &L team got otT to a good start 
by dereating the tc.>am Crom the Uni
cvrslty of Virginia in the An~l round. 
In the bCCOnd round. howev<'r, lht' 
team WOl edged oul by South Caro
lina. As two learns go to the national'>, 
this wm for South Carolma, in addi
tion to n bye that they drt'w In the 
th1rd round assured thf.'ir goin!t to 
lht' nat1onals. 

1'he team from W&L thut \\t!Jlt to 
Wake Fnrt"it COII.,L,(ed u( ...-ven 
member\ nr the l..1m School: J ohn 
Morrkfm, Bob Gilliam. Tnm Bryant, 
Bob Shepherd, Gerold $mallwnod. 
and h\ 11 11ltrnlnte--: Joe Spivey and 
Ruy Robrecht. 

The ca'<c this yc•ar ul\'olvcd n vio
l,lllOn or the National Labor Rc\atloM 
Act. The Nationul Labor R(!lntions 
Bo.trd allel(t.-d an unfair lnhor prac
hcl.' aguiml un insurance company in 
that tl1ey rt>(used to bar~n1n iu teood 
f<tllll with the union certified to rep
resent their employees ns r~qwred b:v 
thl! Labo1 Relations Act. Tht W&L 
tt-Jm hnd pn•par'"-d thril bdd to r<>p
H!Stnt the Ull:iUrWlCI! OOJOfl"ny. 

A release from Sports Dlustratcd 
!>ays that nomineees' names with the 
c:tat ion'l by the variou!l universities. 
have been !!Ubmilted to the board nf 
judges whkh will pick 25 finalists 
for the award in December. 

'The Silver Anniversary AU-Amerl
e<~n awards are ba.sed on distinguished 
l.ving during the twenty-five years 

intervening since college Cootball, the 
release said. 

"The essential idea of the awards, 
that athletics and education are joined 
In 'the pursuU or rounded human 
values;" the release reads, "is U
lustrnled most graph ically by the im
pressive careers or the nominees and 
by the great variety of fields of en-

Deferred Rush Takes Twenty-Six 
PiKA, Sigma Chi Pledge Majority 
By HAL McCLANAIIAN 

According to the lu16L IFC rec
ords, 27 of those 7fl rrc.>shmen who did 
not pledge n Cratcmity during rush 
week have accepted bids from nine or 
W&L's 18 frntemltics. 

freshmen to th~lr pledge classes: Beta, 
SPE, Phi Kap, Kappa Alpha, and 
Kappa Sigma. Pi Phi and Lambda 
Chi have each pledged one new mem
ber. 

Listed below arc the names of the 
This year's deferred pledge reprc- houses and their ncv. pledges: Beta 

:,ents o 5 per cen~ increase in com- Theta Pi, Steve Pari and Steve Daven
parison to the freshmen who pledged port; Delli! Upsilon, John Wlgg~~, Ed 
during deferred rush last year. Last Bundcll, and Bill Van Dyke; Kappa 
year 19 of 59 non-fratern1ty £resh- Alpha, Andy Hyde and Bruce Lawton; 
men. 32 per cenL pledged aflcr the Kappa Sigma, Jim Sylvester and Bob 
formal rush while 27 of th is year's 76 Brewer; Lambda Chi Alpha, Mel 
non-fraLcmlty men. or 37 per cent, Mitc:hcll; Phi Kappa Sigma, Georjle 
have pledl(ed. In comparison to the Spalding and Chuck Shumate; Pi 
number of boya pledging during de- Kappa Alpha, Ken Kowalski, Chari~ 
ferrL'<l nW1 over the post years, the Urquhart, Jun Turner. D1ck Lc.:Jy, 
nwnher of deferred pledges this year I and D.ck Goode; PI Kappa Phi, Jim 
JS a little h1gh, since roughly R third Horton; Sigma Chi, D1ck Holiday, 
of the boys who did not pledge dur- Sandy Roo.~. Bob Moye, Jun Hardin, 
ing n1~h wet'k h:we bct>n taken by Mark Gee. Jim French, Pete SteiJing, 
fratl•ITlilu.''l hl'retoforc. ' nnd Craig Blackstock; and Sigma Phi 

IFC P resident Dave Lefkowitz 
hod the foliO\\ ing to !oliY ln regard 
to this .) cur's deferred rush plcdJ
Ing: "I am quit~ plt'a'>C.'d \\ith re
sult-. of thi\ ycru-'~> deferred nlSh. 
I am glad thnt the fratemitl have 
IK't'n .,., 'uc:c~fuJ \\ith their defer
red ru'ih plcdgintf." 

Al the pri.'SCnt moment Sigma Chi 
lead:. the other eight fraterniUes. who 
who have tnkcn new members In dc
(cm·d tush, with a total or cis~hl 
!n•shml'n. The PiKA house is ~;ccond 
w1th five. These uddibonal pll..-dgcs 
bolster Lhc houses' pledge cla.s5es to 
Hi unci 12 re!IJ)<'Ctl\'t ly. DU hus Utkt·n 
thlt'l' frt'!!hmt n in defl·ru-d rush. The 
followmg hOUS('lJ ho\'c cuch add1.-d two 

EP»ilon. Stc.>vt- Coh•in and Dick Sager. 

S:S1ce rw.h week scvt•n ImttomitiCli 
hnvc drpledged 12 o( their pledges. 
The followin" i$ a list or the seven 
hou.:,cs and the freshmrn they have 
deplcdg1.:d: Lambda Chi Alpho.&, Dennis 
Morgan; S1gma Nu. Buddy Kroger, 
Bob Brt•wH, and Jim Sylvestt'r; Delta 
Tau Della, Bruce Lnwton; Delta Up:;J
Ion, John Lundy, Phi Gamma Delta, 
Btll Van Oykto and NO<'I Bright; Sig
mn Chi J im Dunlap and Sam Raydcr 
unci Ph1 KapP<~ Sigma, Austin Bray 
Brurc Lawton, Bob Br<'Wer, Jun Syl
vester, and B1ll Van Dyke have since 
pll'dged othrr houses. 

Tht'tl.'llll' p1t cntly 57 non-frnternlly 
members of the frc..hman cl.u:o. 

deavor in which they have excelled." 
Sixty-seven colleges and universi

ties across ihe country have studied 
their senior football players or the 
year 1935. and entered their choices 
in the roster for the award. The men 
selected for the award w.ll have ex
celled in sports, pubUc service, and 
business, according to the release. 

Amold ente red W&L In 1932 and 
was the Orst football player ever to 
wear the "00'' number which Wash
ington ond Lee tradillonally re
sen ed for players of exceptional 
proml..e and ability. 

Over n three-year c:nrcer, the rl!
lease added, Arnold distinguished hliTl
seli as one of the finest halfbacb in 
W&L Ioolball history. He recclvt.-d 
All-State, All-Confc1·cnc:e, and honor
able mention Ali- Amer1can honors 
whUc a student. 

FoUowlng hi:. graduation. he joined 
Allen. BotLs, & Duncan, a LexlnRton 
law firm. In two years. Arnold be
came a mt.mbtr of the fum. 

Jn World War IT, he served with 
Lhe US Government as a member or 
the counter-intelligence corps, and 
sen•ed In Oki.nnwa and m Korea 

inc:c 1916, he has entered uu~ 
construction bm.ine<> t the coru busi
ness, lllld the real estate bu.,int"SS. 

The pre!<ldenl of Fayeth· Enterpr1SC,, 
Inc., which 1s devclopin~ a subdivision 
In Lt>xm11ton, he Ill alc;o pre~ldenl oC 
the Lex~ngton Altcru.ft Salt.~. lnc , a 
corporation dl ~igned to rll a1rplnnes 
and render cha11er scrviet:s. 

Arnold achieved natioiUll not1cc on 
the country':. sports ~e. a~ the pre>
idenl of Turfland Corporation, a finn 
which buy .• sells, and brcl'<Ls lhorough
hnoc:l hor5es. Tiu! ftr:.t hor~· acquired 
Ly Turfland was Bally Ach~!, pur
chased for the prict- of $1.259.000 

Arnold was the only nominet~ from 
Kentucky in thc race for the award. 

"itudc.>nt mrertori"" ma~ !)(' uh
tolncd in the RegMrnr's 00JC4' after 
tomorrow. 

The Dehote Counc:il ''ill han• it., 
Cllly..: pirture taken tumormv. niaht 
111 8:00 p.m. in Payne 32. 

By BOB BRIDEWELL 
The 1961 SWMSFC Musical is 

rapidly progressing Crom an idea to 
a reality. The first act of the play, 
based on an old Greek comtoc:ly by 
Aristophanes. was completed during 
the Thanksgiving holidays, and casting 
for the 47 available parts in the pro
duction has been scheduled for the 
week before the Christmas vacation. 

Steve Oanzansky, producer and di
rector of the musical, which is still 
unnamed as of this date, was pleased 
at the progress made in "integrating 
the many parts of this production t.o 
create a finished work." He said, "For 
months we peck out ideas and pro
gress slowly, if at all, but as time 
goes on the musical seems to pick up 
speed as we weave the script, score, 
and other deLalls together. New ideas 
come quickly, and the finished pro
duct gradually takes shape." 

Danzansky has been working with 
Dr. Ross Borden on the script of 
the !lJ)ring muslcal 

Last year's SWMSFC Musical, '"Mte 
Cannon's Mouth," also produced and 
directed by Oanznnsky, played for 
five pcrlonnnnces to a capacity crowd 
of over one thousand. Over one 
hundred people were involved in the 
production of ''1'he Cannon's Mouth,'' 
making il the largest extra-curricular 
activity on the Washington and Lee 
campus. This year's production prom
ises to mvolve even more personnel, 
as Danzansky has increased the cast 
alone from last year's 35 to an esti
mated 47 parts for the 19tH Musical. 

The casting will be open to the en
llrt' student body, with 25 male roles 
to be filled. Girls from Sweet Briar 
wUI compete for the 22 female parts 
written into Ul<' musical. Danzansky 
added, "I plan to hold tryouts in 
1.1bout two weeks so that voice ranfi:eS 
of the members of our cast will be 
known to the arrangers. Professor 
Stt::wart, who did the armnging last 
year. is unable to do so this year, so 
we've turned to professional sources. 
Under conaider<~lion ot the present 
lime ore several prominent arrangers 
in Washington, D. C. We have also 
contacted a man who arranged for 
Roc4lcrs and Hammerste1n on Broad
way and is now retired " 

Mosl of the members of the orches
tra for tht Musical have been selected. 
Danzansky has tried to produce a 
lltnoolh sound by usmg more strings 
and less brass in this year's group. He 
ai!IO mcnhoned the po!iSlbllity or using 
Sweet Brwr f{irls in the orchestra. 

Muny or the people who worked on 
lllDl y(•o.&r's cx<'Cutive staff arc retumlng 
th1..o; ~car Somt' po~;llions arc sWl 
open, however. nnd these will be poslt.>d 

NOTICE 

There \\ill he a Commer« Fra
trmit~ l~r pa11y at R p.m. on 
Thun;da). Dec. 1. nt 01e Zeta Beta 
Tau lloll"<'. All mcmiK-I"i and pro
fr ~o,.., from the commtrct, eco
nomir~ nnd politiral 'cienrc depart
mmt .. arc rordlnll~ in\ltcd to at
tend. 

There "'UI be a meeting of the 
Furt't\,'tit' Union nl 7: IS in the For
rn,ic· Union mom of the Studc11t 
Union tonight. 

on the ODK board in the next few 
days. Oanz.ansky expressed an opti
mistic ouUook concerning student en
thusiasm in the musical. He added, 
"Much of the legwork this year will 
be handled by two assistant directors, 
Tim Morton and Ronnie Alenstein, 
both of whom worked in lnsl year's 
musical. A year's experience has done 
wonders !or us all. As this year's 
productlon evolves, 1 find myself dis
satisfied with things that I accepted 
last year. I am quite pleased with 
what we have done so far, and I feel 
that this show will be quite an im
provement over ''The Cannon's 
Mouth." 

Lee Foundation 
Holds Seminar 

The Law Seminar for Journalists will 
be held at Washington and Lee on 
Dec. 3, this Thursday. Students in 
Journalism and those otherwise in
terested are urged to attend this 
conference. 

The Seminar is planned £or people 
profesisonally engaged in news work 
for newspapers, television, or radio. 

Registration is rompJeted by fill 
out a quesUonaire and mailing it., 
along with a check for twenty dol
Jan., to the Law Seminar (or Jour
nalists. 

The Planning Committee has in
cluded: James A . Eichner, Department 
of Law, Richmond, Va.; Charles P. 
Light, Dean, School of Law, Wash
ington and Lee University; 0 . W. 
Ricgcl, Director Lee Memorial Jour
nalism Foundation, Washington and 
Lee Unive:nnty. 

Members of the Advisory Commilt<!i! 
Include: M. Carl Andrews, Past Chair
man, NaUonal Conference of Editorial 
Writers; The World News, Roanoke, 
Va.; John W. Eggleston, President, 
JudiCial Conference of Virginia, Chle! 
Justice of the Supreme Court of Ap
Peals of Virginia, Norfolk, Va.; t. 
William Hill, Feature Editor, n,e 
Washington tar, Washington, D. C.; 
Robert J . McCandL'ih, President.. Vir
gmia State Bar Association, Fairfax, 
Va.; Wllliam J . Mlsset.. President, Vir
ginia Press Association, Publisher of 
the News-Herald, Suffolk, Va. 

Saturdo,v morning and aften1oon 
ledurcs wlll be gh en in Payne llal l 
6 nnd in East Room, Tucker l inD. 
Lunch wi11 be served in the Lctltla 
Pale Evam OiJ!inl llaD, in a private 
dinin& room. 

Members of the Seminar are invited 
to complete, at home, an assignment 
in lc&lll reporting. Ench member will 
be given a text or &clected appellate 
court decision on which n news story 
is to be written. Background research 
will involve the finding a.nd consul
talton of related cases In a local law 
library. In some InStances It may be 
found that there are liOml.' local ang)C:t 
and records relating to tht> subject o( 
the Appellate court dccis1on. 

To elate. 37 men have registered for 
th" 5cminar These mclude six stu
dent& und 31 profL'6jjional journalibli 
from the vauous fields. 
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Editorially Speaking 

Overload? 
Tht're is no doubt that an honor system may be overloaded 

by roo many written rules and regulations which deal with the 
more mvtal aspects of school life. Ic might be argued that honor 
is a relative term and that whether a certain action is, or is not, a 
breach of the honor code could be decided by the contemporary 
srudenr generatton. Our Student Body Handbook states that 
!>Uch is che case. 

If we accept chis idea of an honor system that changes with 
the generations, as we suppose we must, the next question chat 
comes co mind is, "what would happen if the present student 
generation were to decide that it was no longer a breach of the 
honor code co fail co report a suspected honor violation ?'' The 
obvious answer would be chat the failure to report a violation 
makes up, along with lying. cheating and stealing, the four 
cardinal sms agamst the honor system and that the above viola
tions are more specific and relatively less troublesome co pin 
down. 

There has been an alarmmg tendency among the student of 
hne co calk of individual honor as a thing that can be pressed 
only so far and which, when stretched, or imposed upon, ceases 
to be bound by principles of honor and good conduct. There 
have been many complaints that the honor system here is be
coming overloaded, and that certatn organizarions within the 
Umverstry Community have mi~used the honor system in that 
rhcy have, through the Executive Committee of the Student 
Bod>·· had certain actions declared to be honor violations in 
order to cut down on the number of personnel required ro 
protect their profitS. They forget that one of the beauties of 
havmg an honor system is that we do not need a gestapo force 
to watch over our every move. 

The Dance Board has been the target of much criticism. 
There seem to be many students who fee l that dance plans 
should be transferable. They have, therefore, attacked boch 
the Dance Board and rhe EC for declaring that the transfer of 
a dance plan is a breach of the honor code. 

We ask those who believe chat che action of the EC has over· 
loaded the honor system to consider these two points: 

l) All those who buy a dance plan place their signature be
low the following statement : uy understand that admission to all 
the dance sets is personal and non-rransferable." 

2} To transfer a dance plan is to cheat the Dance Board out 
of the price of a door admission, whtch is much more than the 
purchaser of the plan has to pay per dance set. 

Ic seems to us that any person who had signed che above 
~tatcmenc and chen deliberately gave his plan to another stu· 
dent would be guilty of an honor violation whether or not the 
EC made any previous ruling on rhe matter. The U niversity and 
all the organizations and persons within it should be able to crust 
the members of its community to uphold any contract or pledge 
which rhey have signed. 

I t must also be remembered that the Dance Board has co 
work on a projected budget. D oor sales make up approximately 
one tenth of this budget. Without the money gained from 
chese sales, The Board would not be able to contract the type 
of entertainment to which the W &L dance goers have become 
accustomed. 

Therefore, when a student transfers his dance plan, he, in 
effect, cheats the Dance Board out of a sale and the money from 
chat sale. It might be argued that one dance plan was bought 
and that only one was being used; hence no one lost money. 
This argument is seen to be faulry when we recall that admission 
at the door is much more expensive per dance sec chan che price 
per set that is paid by the holder of a dance plan. 

\VJe maintain, therefore, that the transfer of a dance plan 
is and should be constdered a breach of the honor system, and 
rhar those who fee l that it shoLlld not be so considered ought 
either to ask that tbe Dance Board withdraw the statement con· 
ccrning the non-rransferobility of the plan from the front of 
the plan, or in che evenc chis requc!>t is denied, {as we feel chat 
it should be) cease to purchase rhe plans and pay che door 
pnces whtch are by no means unreasonable. 

Send Us A Letter 
The Tuesday Edttton of rhe Ring-tum Phi would ltke ro 

encourage tht' studcn r~ and faculty of Washington and Lee co 
write letters to the editor. The letters should be brief and ro 
d1t' pomt. \V/e reserve the right ro edit these lerccrs as circum
stances may require. 

There are rnnny concroverstes which anse throughout the 
ye:1r thnt :1ffcct both che srudents and faculty. If you have an 
opinion, why noc make it pub!tc? Your ideas may well mAuence 
the dcCtSH)ns that arc made by the various representatwc bodies 
:\round du.• school. 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

Hoogenboom Praises Local Police; 
Suggests Lawman Career Possibilities 
B) lltJGO ltOOGENBOOM ~r. Whether dad in mufti or 

During this time in our Uves we in their rri'>p brown unifonns, Lex
make d£"C!Sions which will effect our lngton' poUee seem to have a per
entire future. The most important oM manent air of dcpendabUUy and 
of aU concerns our future profes.<~ion. forcefulne5l> about them. Even when 
With so many prospective doctors, pcrloi'ID.ing the onerous ~ of writ
lawyers, saJesmen and so forth around, in,r oul a summons (they prefer, 
some perfectly fascinating careers are usualJy, just to Jive wanting, since 
completely ignored by young college they fed that the proper Cunclion 
men. Of the many splendid opportunl- oC Uae law is prevention, not pun
ties open to young collge men, one islunent), they do so with a wap and 
of the most splendid Is pollee work. decision lbat wouJd do acdlt to an 
Perhaps some of you are unfamUJar Anny general. And they do thclr 
with the Intimate details of this pro- writlna' with an ease which one 
Cession, or are only cognizant of such I wouJd not expect from those who 
aspects as are revealed (albeit In a have not had the advantages of a 
warped manner) In the various televi- grade c:hool education. 
sion programs w~~ function as clee- But enough about their salutory ef
lronlc roll\aJl!o poticacrs.' For you un- feel on the law-abiding citizen. What 
rortunati!S 1 can happily recommend I is the reaction of the would-be law
a study of an ordinary American Police breaker who may Inadvertently stray 
Force. our own Lexington Const.abu- Into the confines of our fair city? Let 
lary. the facts speak Cor themselves. What 

naese cl~r-e,>ed, alert, smnrtJy wouJd your reaclion be iC you came 
tmiionned officers wiU serve more skulking into town to case the Rock
than adequately as examples for my bradge National with an eye to heist
l>Ubjed: Police Work as a Life-Time lng the priceless photomural of Natur-

al Bridge and you came upon, as you 
would say tn your thieves' cant, the 
local run? There he would stand on 
main street, cigar in mouth and bands 
In pockets, authority pracUcaJ.ly drip
ptng oul of every pore. Or perhaps you 
would come upon him as he was 
handln~ out parking tickets in the 
lot behind the movie, or perhaps you 
wouJd see him as he was beating up 
some student for resisting arrest. You 
would come t.o respect that gleam of 
Intelligence in his eye and sUnk ofT 
to tell your accomplices that Lexington 
looked too tough. 

The casual ' ' i itor to Lexington 
does not, however, see the police 
force doing the painstaking, back
breaking, detailed work which rarely 
pays off but which is so necessary. 
A perfect e."<8Dlple of this dedicated 
sort of work is found in last year's 
liren...e changeover day. Promptly 
after midnight o( the last da)•, the 
police descended on all parked cars 
bearing the wrong license plate 
and gave U\em tickets. There are 

Grade System Revision Urged 
By TEVE GALEF 

This year we have had much cause 
to take a long look at the Universi
ty's academic regulations. With an In
creasing emphasis on academic ex
cellence, it Is only natural that we 
view the controls and methods for 
achieving that excellence In closer 
perspective. 

(Illite obvious that there is a large I U1e present three point credit. 
range from one grade level to U1e Added to this would be a four 
next. point aedH Cor a grude of B-plus. 

One area with which we are par
ticularly concerned is that of the 
grade-point ratio. While our parents 
may slill be quite baffied about its 
Internal workings, most of us have 
managed to figure It out, and accept 
IL However, it is withm this marking 
system that there is great room for 
change, In order to make it conform 
with other University poJicies. 

A& a result, very oft.cn a student This particular grade could be given 
will become lazy when he feels fairly ~o those students ~hose average falls 
cerlaln he has little or no chance of mto the upper th1rd oi the B grude 
achieving a grade In the next higher rang~. Al the same. time, a three point 
range. While one can never question credit wouJd be gaven to those stu
the value of personaJ sat1s.Caction, there dents whose average lies within the 
seems to be little more that this In- rest of the B range. 
volved when one reeeives an 81-C, The same type of policy could be 
or a 92-B. This type of grade does applied to the C range of grades. At 
very tittle for Incentive, and often this level, a C-plus average could 
goes a long way towards destroying be given a two point credit, and a 
iL C average, the normal one point cred.lL 

. 

As aU of us ba\'e happily or un
happily noticed, there is no pro
vision within the marking system 
that will register a tudenl' exad 
level of nc:hJevement. We now ac
cept U1c fad that. in general, a B 
grade i given lor work between 
the 83-92 level; an A is gh•en in 
the 93- 100 area, and :.o on. 11:te par
ticuJar ranges vary with diJferent 
professon., but in each case, it is 

Ra'Yen Rants 

We cannot question the University's 
reason for maintaining this present 
policy, but we can find methods that 
might Improve upon this policy. We 
feel thai it Is most Important lo of
fer Incentive to those students who 
desire it, and, at the same lime, to 
give them reeognllion for it. 

Possibly one method to change 
the present system would be to put 
the marking system on a five point 
scheduJe. Under thls sys tem, a stu
dent wouJd receive a five for a 
grade or A. This grade would still 
cover the SIUYie grade average as 

Vacation In Lexington Described 
As Enjoyable And Not Lonely 
By GF~RY OUELLETI'E All this goes to show that Lex.i.ng-

Bieary and bushed we returned to ton has the potential to enjoyment 
classes yest.crday morning following even In long periods of academic un
the four-day Thanksgiving hollday. activity. Perhaps a cabin In the coun
Our condition was not due to any long- try, an attractive date, a good suppJy 
distance traveling, for we spent the of food and liquor, and the pleasant 
\'acation In the Lexington area. The weather aid in the make-up of a fine 
situation arose more !rom how we holiday, but nevertheless we must in
spent the lime rather than where we sist that anyone can enjoy himself 
spent aL even In Lexington, and even during 

First, we stocked up on the essentials a Thanksgiving vacation. 
wruch provide for a good date week- We must note, however, that we 
end: food and liquor. We couJd nol were displeas«< to find the Student 
decide which offended us most, fight- Union and other university buildings, 
ang tht> Lexington ladies in the local excepting the Library, tightly secured 
markelb, or trying to get to the counter for Lhe duration We thought this an 
of the liquor store on Wednesday after- unneeessary measure oi seeurity. One 
noon. Nevertheless, we accomplished could have found himself quite em
both tasks, being of a stubborn nature, barrassed had one invited people over 
nnd we dare say thnt the r~ults were for a visit, and had he only been able 
much worth the cltorts. to point to the exterior of h is uni

Seeondly. we drove out to one or 
the nearby ''Riding Academies," 
and we • Pilroprlated one of the 
rider. We mmt comment at this 
110int that we cnjo)ed the houl"i pro
vided for by Ut ~ institutions dur
ing such limes .... n\anksglving hol
iday-. There "ere none. 

Following the return trip to Lex
angton, we commcncl!d our vacation 
properly spealung, that is, thl! relax
ation which is (or should be) under
stood by thr tlmn "holiday." 

We were pleasantly surpnsed to 
J!'l! that many other students had 
cho!\Cn a pl.m sunilar to ours. We kept 
running mto other coupll'!l, the one 
andividual a W&L ·tudent, and the 
other a lady rider from one of the 
acadl'l'nies. [n fact., we could venture to 
!lilY thot thiB Th8Jlksgivml( hohdny 
Mw more students In the vxinl(ton 
area than in years of the ncar past. 

versity. providing approximately the 
same treatment any tourist with no 
affiliations here whatsoever finds. 

When we returned to cl.as:;es on 
Monday morning, In the condition we 
mentioned earlier, we discovered that 
the faculty hod been dreaming up 
all sorts of projeets for the nexl three 
weeks prior to the long brceak at 
Christmas. Such as a concentration of 
qulzzcs and tcnn papers so soon after 
a vacation. during which we found 
so much delight, can only lead us 
to believe one of two ollcrnatives. 
Either pror~rs despase vacation 
!)('nods, or thcy ftnd U\lmuclv~ eating 
too much durin!( the holidays and 
vmt their digCJ.tive derangements on 
the students. 

Be It as it may, there are three 
Mort weeks to ChriStmas vncaUon; 
we beg the hl'lp of God to reach 
the date and extend a hearty "good 
luck" to the rest of the student body. 

The grades below this would then 
be given the usual zero and minus 
one credits, tor D's and E's and F's 
respectively. 

(Continued on page 4 ) 

Webster Unabridged 

Graduate Work 
Could Be Asked 
In News Career 
By ED WEBSTER 

Years ago, a man clenching a high 
school diploma could go into an of
flee and come out with a respect
able job. He had all the education 
he needed. Today, for almost any 
white-collar, alr-condiUoned, 6Wivel
c:ha1r job, a bachelor's degree is con
sidered essen ti.al. 

The coming trend, now that col
leges are giving out bachelor's degrees 
by the thousands, is for young pro
fessional men to hnve masters degrees. 

And, if we may project this trend 
Into the future, a Ph.D., may some
day become a prerequl'iite for these 
same positions. 

This demand !or educated men (or 
rather, for degree-bearing people) is 
especially noticeable In the newspaper 
profession. Metropolitan newspapers 
now expect their reporters to be able 
to interpret the news--to be able to 
record today's news as ll will appear in 
hlsLory books a decade hence. 

While this trend is admirable, It will 
hAve interesting side-effects. Consider, 
Cor irastance, the following scene In 
a newsroom, about 1975: 

The city ed itor, Jo!Jah Keat.<., 
Ph.D., L.L.D., L.H.D., LlttD., i 
rcl'eiviflK a phone call. lle scribbles 
omething on a legal pad, then siands 

lllld addresses the uews room: 

"There's been a double murder and 
suicide on East Murphy Street. Who 
in here has a sociology degree?" 

A slight, pallid gJ.rl raises her hand. 
"I dad my thC!!is In cruninology,'' she 
volunteers. 

"F..xc'tlllt•nt. Take the phoiO(tapher, 
Or. Snelcll, with you. Tty to find out 
the murderer'. molh·at1ons. Cherk 
hb life hl~tory. See if he had ruzy 
romplexl!!>. Gel plcturtS of the rn
viYonntenl - neighborhood, peer 
rroup, ct retcra." 

The !Jirl and the photol(raphcr walk 
leisurely out, paustng now nnd then to 
gl\nce at liUcs on the floor-to-floor 
ceiling bookcases that surround the 
newaroom. 

A copy boy ent(.'rs, l"'aring a llllck 
of mail "You know, slr," he AAys to 
the city cdtlor, "JX'Ople are still send
lnll w mail addte:.;.ed to ll1e Morning 
Glohc." 

"ldiol5~" snorts Dr. Keats. ''Jl was 
two years ago that we changed our 
n.ame to The Politico-Soclologacal Re
vlev. ." 

I ''Human h~ln~ can be rathct• try
utg at timeJ.," say:. the boy. 

other examples, too nwnerous to 
mention, which describe the Lexing
ton PoUctman's single-minded de
votion to his duly. 

But mere words cannot do justice, 
cannot odequalcly praise, cannot ex
press enough gratitude to the Mm In 
Brown. I can only recommend that 
the student some day take time? off to 
witness this splendid scene: The jack
booted officer, with a bold careless 
grin pokes a cigar in his mouth, ad
justs his vizor, leaps onto his growl
ing motor scooter and roars off Into the 
night on h1s never-ceasing round of 
lnw-enforc:ement. No more fitting 
words couJd be used to praise them 
Lhan the Jukes family motto: "They 
saw their duty and they done IL" 

One-Act Play 
For Holidays 
By BlLL ROBERTS 

Scene 1. (A typical American, 
upper-middle-class family is gathered 
around the table for what appears to 
be a rather special cUnner. The father 
of the Iamily Is carving on a large 
turkey and the mother is gingerly 
serving a red material. We can 
hear her saying, "I ju.st can't under
stand why my cranberry sauce didn't 
jell ... ") 

Enter son and heir, betweeded and 
apparently hungover. 

FATHER: Well, hello. How was 
the party last night? You and Sandra 
have a good time? 

SON: Not quite. J got shot down by 
her for some turkey. (Father, punlcd, 
looks at bird In front of him.) I 
couJdn't believe iL U it hadn't been 
Cor a batch of new sounds that Al 
had over there, it would have been a 
loser. 

LITTLE SISTER: (who has a crush 
on Al): Who'd Al have a date with? 

SON (annoyed): Nobody, he crash
ed and burned m the afternoon. 

LfM'LE SISTER (obviously dls
tressed): Go)Jy, that's terrible. I hope 
he dldn't hurt his new Impala too 
much. 

SON (coolly): Naw, just a lltUe dent 
in his fender skirts. Unfortunately, his 
mud flaps were ruined. 

MOTHER (still looking sadly at 
the cranberry sauce): I dldn't think lt 
was fashionable to have mud flaps on 
your car these clays. 

SON: Wcll, Al doesn't think so any 
longer. 

FATHER (changing the subjeet): 
Tell us how things are going at school? 

SON (glowing with pride): Much 
better. I got rid of that dog and don't 
think I'm flagging the Silver Fox any 
longer. 

FATHER (impressed ): And arc you 
pulling those grades up now? 

SON: Yes, sir. No more D's and F's. 
(Molher leaves table to bring in 

the tipsy cake, her prize dish.) 
MOTHER (ladlmg on brandy sauce): 

Ummm. 
SON( clutching h1s. abdomen): Will 

you aU excuse me a minute, please? 
(He rushes to the bathroom.) 

MOTHER: CertainJy, Son. 
FATHER (chugging leftover sauce): 

I don't think we need to walt on 
him. END SCENE 1. 

SCENE 2. (The next night at dinner. 
The family c.1ts in silence. ll is ob
vious there has been some biUemess 
between brother and sister earlier in 
the day. Brother sml.les cruelly as 
sister rushes out to answer phone.) 

SCENE 3. (Two nights later at din
ner. The family Cllts In silence. I t Is 
obvious there has been some bitter
ness between mother and son earlier 
in the day.) 

SCENE 4. (The meal begins in sil
ence. It Is obvious there has been 
some bltterne:;s between father and 
son earUcr in the day.) 

SON (t.cnderly); Golly, I can hardly 
believe the vacation's over. But I've 
got to get on back to school. 

MOTHER: Yts, at's a shame. But 
we're glad to have golten to see you. 

(Continued on pa1e 4) 
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Fauber, Kowalski To Lead Cagers Against Bridgewater College 
Sophomores Give Best Support 
On Young, Inexperienced Team 

Washington and Lee's youthful basketball squad opens its 
1960-61 season Dec. l at Bridgewater College, and if thmgs 
turn our as indicated, W &L fans will be talking about the foot· 
ball team's success until early March. 

The Generals, playing their third year under Conch Bob 
McHenry, face an 18-game schedule with little experience, 
even less height, and a quesnonable scoring punch. 

Only two lettermen return from last season 's squad 
which won 7 and lost 10, and which lost its first four 
scorers via graduation. Unless M cHenry discovers a 
n ew sharpshooter, he'll d ep end largely on his ve terans, 
6-2 Rodger Fauber and 6-0 Ken Kowalski, to assume the 
point making burden. 

Both boys are sophomores and both work most effectively 
as corner men , although Kowalskt can shift to the backcour t 
with ease. Fauber played regularly last year until sidelined by 
a n illness, an d he averaged 8.8 points and 9. l rebounds a 
game. Kowalski was a top reserve until Fauber's loss, when 
he became a regular and wound up with a scoring mark of 5.8 

per game. 
M cH enry hopes each boy wtll score more by shooting more. 

Fauber displayed 48.2 accuracy from the Aoor last year, while 
Kowalslo hit on 42.1 per cen t of his field goal attempts. 

I 
{ 

C IV 
I 

Coach Bob l\1cllenry dbcu'"~ an important pia~ with the top fh.e of the ba~ketball tcam, John McDowrU, Roger 
t'auber, BUl Ide, Ken Ko" aJ,ki, and Breit n 111c!Q.ton. - Photo by Young 

·-
' The Coaches Corner 

McHenry Co1t1zts 
On 'Go Attack' 

Hc&e it is the Uld or Novmtbcr nnd 
another bn ketball f>l'ason is upon w. 
The football tl'am and coaches madt' 
all of us proud to Le associated w1th 
Washin~tt.on 11nd LH. We hope that. we, 
100. c.m continue ut their footsteps. It 
c:crtainly "lll he no easy task. 

What is m tor" for the 19G0-61 
CmeraJs' opJA)nrnb~ We have a young 
te.&m that wul make up in husUc what 
it law in experience. The sqwd will 
consist of one St'nlor, three jw1lors, 
n.ne sophomores. and a Crc:Junan. 
These boys h.we bcc!n going at it for 
s;x long wc('ks and are anxiously 
awa.~tmg their fin;t opponent, the Lit
tle Eight Ch.tmp&on of last year, 
Br.dg~.:watcr. The EasdH havt" three 
oC !rut year's at.artcrs back from th~o 
tcam that hrnt w twice, including 
Jim Rtcdy, a 27 poLnt per game scorl'r, 
who b bemg pw he'<.! for Little All
Amer.c.an 

After we play Bndgewaler on 
Thursday, we come home to cozy 
Doremw. to h~t Norfolk William and 
Mary on Satunlay They too have 

(Continued on page 4) ·---- ------------------------------There is another lettennan available in guard John 

~~u:;;~~a;::.t~~~nsr?r;n~r;~i!.'~/::;;a~el:~~; Matmen Tackle North Carolina In Friday Opener 
2.4 a game as a tarter. E ven so, McHenry ~ill look to 8~ ~lEVE GCILO be:.t freo.hnmn pro!>pccts I tune Otb. Dloch. another sophomore. Miller cific wre:.Uillg p~ ct1cc ycL 
t he 6-1 senior to provide some measure of maturity to The Wu:.hington and lAc wn::.Uilllt ~ear'' l'ICN! to the 5lartin~t lineup fecb that this is probably tht trong- C • d . "" d 

' \ l.th thA ft~_,....~•~u·orl •L-t Ul· A.· , .. iJJ L 't th t ;""t d aptrun an """'or .,an Y l\ler-
h 

· fi team v. dJ meet its fir:.! opponent, the "' • .• ,_ .... , um • • T e.. pos1 .on on e cam r~, now ,m • d 1 • • 
t e Starting ve ,,.,1 an'- of lhA \ 'a-m i •nn•• thAt h lh t th ak r 'ercau ·~ CAI)C('IC lo >rmg pm~ ' Univcl'l!ity o( Nor-th Carolina, iliis ~ .. ._. ,,..v .. , .. ope.~ il cy can m e up 01 nny 
Th G I • I l k I b .. 9 h mjnhl RPJ)CRr. Ed Jensen ( rom Bal- d r . f th th I t AJtRin I hi~ ) {'llf R'o he did last sea-e enera s ot 1er starters arc 1 c y to e r sop omore Friday nt Chapel Hlll, N. C .. 

1 

e eccncll tn ;ome o (' o cr so~ 1 •on in the 147 lh. cia. .. ~. Kcnt Frafkr, 

Brett Thackston in the backcourt an d 6-6 freshman J ohn Me· The tcam, whlle rt ha. good depth timorc, l\ld., and Herb milh, 8 At the other end of the roster b \\ho \\ ill not he in the Or<>t seH•ral 
fi 1 '\'ewport N~ boy, will probably Dave Monlt;om ry m the 123 lb. po-

oowell at Cen ter. T nackston saw some action with the varsity thil. year lind could easily ll any o;ee oclion in tb• 137-l r;i clas!.e<!, ti h ual-" th t • rd mt.oet:. hecau..e or hi' uJ)tornin« 
Plllce left \'acant by inJ·unes, is com- ... w 

51 on w 0 cq "" e earn 6 n .-co Rhod "'-h 1 h' t t , a. ld "-
L b h h dl · d I d H 'll b althou•h their definite position.\ last ~·car v.ith a 7-2 tally. t'l> ~ 0 8

" lp ~ "- ~'00 ""' ast year, ut e ar Y rates as an cxpenence lan · e e J>Ol><.-d mo Uy of junior,. and sopho- " " in line -.ometime bc!ore Chrhi.nub 
t he Playmaker. M CDowell l·s 6-6, tile Lr~ .. of such size M cH en ry more:., and Lhe team's wealme:.s will ha\ e not been decided ~el. Dick Three l>Oj)homores who wul not . f u h • . ht I 

u ~• Albert, n b()Jihomore from Tulsa. start or be on the t~am the first few m one o rc t'll\ rer ,.,e._ c ~. 
h .. ., had as a college coach, an d chat's e nough to spell probably lie in this. Both star wrest- Okla t th c h "- .. th Th "" lcrs Danny Dyer and Drew Danko Jclt · ·• '>Celli~ 0 e oac lo "" e week:. but are counted on to bolster e schedule !or the matmcn this 
S -T ·A·R· T -E-R all across his practice jersey. lust year. Dyer was th(' learn's upcoming ulility man or the team." the ~quad In the coming season ore year is ohout the some as lru;t year's 

Top reserves 'are 6-3 Steve Rutledge, 6·4 J ohn C ulley, strength in the 137 lb. clas.<~, while In th h 'ght I this I Bob Pag.mo Tom Clements and Jud except Cor a few chM~tes. The Cener
. c ednvyweCt rah(JO;'; uFoulntoon h Babcock who all have bee~ out for I als will wrt tie Pfeiffer Colk1(e on 

6 I D G d 6 0 0 B I Danko wa.-. the team utility man, serv- year .. sqw nre am n w o · 
· ave rogan , an · ave ea e. ing in practically any poiilion he wru; is the stArter, backed up by Sam Call ports and have not had any fX.'- (Continucd on ~e 4) 

R utledge may move into a starung forward role early in ncl-dl-d. Coach Dick Miller commented ;::=======----=-=-=-, 'r=======~-========----=====::; 
the season. A dtslocated fi n ger has handicapped h1m in pre· that "w1th thc:.e twu men on the 

· b h b d ll d h d ft · ump leain last. year, we could be al>:;Urcd 
season p racu ce, Ut e re ou~ s we an as a e J I of two pins right off and Ulat goes 

Radio Hospital shot. Culley was t h e regular p tvot man on the 1959-60 fros~ 11 long wny in winning a motch.'' 
team , and Grogan was top fresh man scorer. Beale uses his 1-:ven though the team b younger 
pivot foot better than a n y player Coach M cH en ry has ever lhl'i )enr, !\tiller feels no w1Clbine<>s 

in placing Y<hat he cnJJ., the "t" o * seen . 
McHenry says h e expects to run when he can, but ++++++++++++++•H•+·)-++·!·+++ 

he'll rely primarily on patterns off a ingle pivot. u w e'll + IDEAL i 
Radio, TV, Phonograph 

110 3-3531 

work for the percentage shots on offense and hustle like ~+ BARBER SHOP : 
mad on defense," he summed up. + 

+ 
T he G ene rals play nine games at home, and if t hey can ' QUICK SERVICE : 
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Sales and Service 

* 
The~ will be a m~ling of all If 

those int~ed in winter track at 
5 p.m. on Wednesday, Nov. 30, in 
Doremus Gym. 

BROWN'S 

CLEANING 

WORKS 

We call for 

and deliver 

110 3-2013 14 Randolph St. 

Green VaUey Motel 

One Mile North on 

U. S. lligh"a> No. 11 

LEXINGTON, VIRGl NlA 

110 3·211S 

For those extra pieces 
of 

FURNITURE 

for your room 
see our stock 
before buying 

• VARNER AND POLE 

I 

I t 

VARSITY 

BILLIARD 

ACADEMY 

Catering 

To Students 

Comer of 

Wa!ohington and Jeff ~n 

ROCKBRIDGE LAUNDRY 
and 

Dry Cleaners 
Shirts Transparendy Wrapped 

for Freshness 

* AGENTS: 

Fraternities, Dorms and Co-op 

Open a conve nient tudent Checking account 

TODAY 
at 

Rockbridge National Bank 

The Southern Inn 
Curdially in\ ite ~ou lo make this )Our head<tuarters for good food 

Uere you get the bc~l food lor the most reasona ble prices 

OurS pecialties: 

S teaks, C h icken , Country Ham, and the best sandwiches 
in town 

Meet your friends here 

Best in t he book for 
air travel . .. 

PIEDmonT 
RIRUDES 

l'i<•dmonl Airlrnh 
"l'rVh llw '!'up of thf' S.1ulh with 

la"t I rl'<IUt'nl ni~htM oiTl•rs fllllnN"hng 
"•·n in• to all pnrh of thr world . Cnll P1Nlmont 

Airlltt~• ur ~our TruH·l Agt•nt for rl'st•r,nlwn-;, rnformation. 

THE RIGHT TASTE BECAUSE 

ViceroyS got it... -~ 
at both ends \ 



Page 4 THE RING-TUM Pl-U 

Gale£ Criticizes Grading System I OtJe Act Play For H olidays: Commerce Fraternity Sponsors AIESEC Program 
Denor4emeut • • • (Continued from page I ) AIESEC i on inten\8tiona1 stu-

Ciardi Talks On 
Modern Chaos (Continued from page 2) the end or each :.~·mc:Mt· thi.ll he (Continued from nage 2) 

has 1,1ken n certain eouN>c ,. Students in Econorruc and Commer- den! administered commercial train
el!!>hjp and cdurotlonal exchange 
pl'ogrntn. AlESEC student-faculty 
committees !>Olkil paid commercial 
traineeships for foreign studenl'l. 
Th~e traineetihiP'l which arc secured 
by the studcnlll of each partieipating 
college or university arc cxchnngcd 
em a one-for-one ba~is ol an annual 
inlcrMtionnl rongrcss in !\larch. 
TbtL~ if one Univt>rsity secures 10 
traincc<~hips ror f(ll•cign ludcnls, 
10 students from Uml srhool arc en
titled to go abrood 11 J\lFSEC 
lnrince<~. 

Th(• trnh Ct'lt~ •, arodemir rettuire
ment>. could then be ~ruled acrord
rcmling tu Uti' particular 'Y~Iern. 
111i.' ')'tem mi~thl trncl to rnbc the 
OHrall nvcral(c or the Unhel"'ity, 
'incc there i~ no pm\ billn for crt'dib 
Lhat \\.uuld n'\ult in the 8 and C 
mimt'> lcH•I,. llct\\ CH'I', ' inrc Ute 
t nh cr.ily nt prc<.cnt dews not pcn
:tl i7e a ... tuclent fur ha\'ing an nver
agc that might be lower than hb 
rt•t,.n1. tnrd gmde mi~~;ht appear. 
lhcl"(' j., little nt'Cd lu do it iu tbc 
future. 

In nny case, thc!tc plans uccom-~ Now be careful with my car going cial science, is beginning its fifth year 
plbh one thing. They serve to curb bacl< of operotton.s in this country with the 
the apathy that often exists among SON: Sure, Mom, don't worry. And outlook for exparu;ion to the Washing
tho>c :.tudtnl:. whosa avcrnge "just Dad, I'm sorry ahout your ear. But ton and Lee campus. Last year over 
misses" the next grodc level. I get mine out or the shop Monday, 2,000 students from some twenty 

nnd I can send Mom's back next countries were exchanged including 

(Continued £rom pnge 1) 

John Ciardi and William Humphrey. 
Thursday, Dec. 1- William Hum

phrey spenks in duPont Auditorium 
on "Figures in n Landscape." 

Matmen Show 
Good Depth 

l Sund.'ly with Sandra Shc can drivc 150 American students who wert> 
now that they've found IIOmcone thnt placed in summer business positions 
will insure her. m fore1gn countrle.s. An equivalent 

number or foreign trainees came to 
DAD: Thal's wonderful. Well, bye. the Unitl'd States under the AIESEC 

Friday. Dec. 2 Humphrey returns to 
duPonl for a lecture on "Operatlc." 

Wcdnc.sdny, Dec. 7 ·Merle M.iller 
in duPont for o lecture entitled "Bach 
on the Musical Saw." 

In any case. the purpo:.e o{ Ulb 
parllculur chnn~c il. to pro,•idc in
centive for work accompli:;hed, and 
nol to offer further discou111gemcnt. 
This l>hould ccrtnmly be the purpose 
of au ~rulilution devoted to both ex
cdl~ncc aud individual attention. 

P~·rhap::; this sy'!l{'m would not be 
the mo:.t rt.ISiblc onc for the Univer
sity to follow. However, therc might 
be a method that would come closer 
to ('quating n student's record of 
achic'·"mcnt with his report card 
uvl.'r,tlilt. Some schools accomplish 
this by u~lng the method outlined 
above. Olhen; keep a factual record 
or a .. tudrnt's numertcal average at 

Coaches Corner 
(Continued from page 3) 

one o( the states' l!.•admg scoren. 
m Ll·O Anthony. who averaged 26 
po;nb a gam(' last year. Included in 
their starting fh•e an.• Btll McCraw, 
who stand-i 6' 7'' and Bob Newton at 
If 6". Norfolk W&M is predicted to 
repbce Bndgewaler ru; the lop Little 
1-.:ight team m Virgulia. 

Our work IS cut out fot· Uli in our 
llr:.t w~~:k of compcution, bul we 
thmk we arl ready. 1 hope that many 
of you w.ll come out and root for 
the c~nerab o{ 1960-61. 

COACH McHENRY 

STATE 
LEXINGTON. VA. 

NOtAtf 1·1.424 

SOW SHOWL~G 

WED. through SAT. 

JOSEPH E. LEVINE -GINA 
LOUOBRIGIOA 
Pierre 
BRASSEUR 
Marcello 
MASTROIANNI 
Melina 
MERCOURI 
Yves 
MONTANO .. 
WHERE THE 
HOT WINO 
BLOWS! 
.,.,~., 

JULIS 0ASSIN 
All M.GJI RWse 

(Contmued from page 3) 

D~'C. 16, m a home meet, and North 
Carolina Stale has been added in 
place of Wake Forc:.t, who dropped 
the1r wrestling program entirely last 
year. 

Coach Miller thmks that the team's 
two hardest matches will be with 
Franklin and Marshall, which they 
take on in an away meet on Dec 10, 
and We:;t Virginia 'UniveN>ity, another 
away meet lor the Generals on Feb. 
16, 1961. These two lichools have al
wayb cau.sed consideri.ible trouble lor 
the Blue and White, and this year 
:Jlould lx no excepuon, especially since 
both are not home matches. The one 
brigbl spot in the Franklin and Mar
~hall picture. however, b that the Dip
lomat:; lost four of their best starters 
from last year, and this should g1vc 
the W&L men an advantage. 

As far as the rest of the schedule 
l) concerned, Miller isn't making any 
predictions. He learned last year that 
lhts isn't always the best thing to 
do. lie thought, as the rest of the 
team did. that New York University 
would be one of the tough ones on 
the schedule. As It turned out the 
G\!1\erab beat them by a sizeable 
year. 

TUES.-WED. 

A Street Car 

Named Desire 

1\brlon Brando 
Vl\·ien Leigh 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: MYERS : 
• • 
: HARDWARE : 
• • : COMPANY : 
• • 

! 
.................. ..... . 
++-l•+++++·:·++-l·+·!--t·+++++++++ 
+ + , .. + 

! White's Music! 
i Store l 
+ + 
: ( Opposite Stale Theater) : 

+ + 
: + * + • ! Phonographs-Hi-Pi i 
+ + 
~ Expert Repair Service ~ 
i : 
+ + + + + 
+ + + 5 W. Nelson St. Lexington, Vo. ·:-
+ ~ 
.& HO + 

I
± 3-3522 :l: 
+ + + + 

·-------------· ~ .:·+·:·~<··:·++++-t••!••!··:·+•!--!-+•,.+tC•·!·-:-·!-
e(••!·+·!·~><·.:··:··!·~9·:·.: .. ~'t+~·:·~+++'.•tC•+( ... ;.++++.:•t§tt§r"}(•+tle+•~·to1·to!<t"!-{••!·~··!· 
~ + 
+ + 

(All t•mbrace. Exit !.On. Little sister exchange and were employed by such 
bt."Jtti\S tumin~ the rhann on fathet\ companies as I.B.M., New York Life 
bitterness fades.) I lr\,urance Company, Allb Chalmers, 
CURTAIN. The Schel'ing Corporatton and others. 

McHenry Counts On Sophomores 
The purpoJ>e of AJESEC is to further 

intemnlional under:.tanding and cdu
C<ltion-espcdnliy among future lead
ers of the world and business com-

Friday. Dec. 9 Coffee in Evnns Din
ing Hall honoring Miller. 

Appearance nt 8:15 
All duPont apcparances nrc sche

duled for 8:15 and are by ticket only. 
Tickets can be picked up in Dr Bor
dcn'l> office in Payne Hall. 

(Contlnued from page 3) munity. Each host country arranges ;;;;;;===========::::; 
. , educational tours soc1al outings and 

contmue last years pattern, they may approach n break-even otht>r recreational nctivitics fo rlts 
season. Lase campaign , the Generals won seven of e ig ht home- ~ AIESEC guests. For example, durmg 
court banlcs, buc rhey didn't win a one on the road. ~e ths~~r otf 

1960.1~,reignw--~rninintoees 
LEXINGTON 
CLEANERS 

The card includes cwo newcomers to the W&:L schedule-- and were addressed by Dr. Henry 
m IS coun ry ''ISJ <-"'J ~· g n I 
" 'all ch f h p 'd • c u f Phone UO 3-3813 108 S. Jefferson 

Norfolk division of William and Mary and Frankli 3 d M _ .. 1 0 l e reSJ ('nt s oune o 
. . ' n n ar Economic Advisers. 

shall College. Old cradauonals, Richmond and Virginia re main. =:=:.::.::::....:.::.::::_:::_ _____ _::===========--=========~ ' •••••••••••••• ••••••••o•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
1960-61 Basketball Schedule 

Dec. 1- Bridgewater ................. TI1ere 
Dec. 3-Norfolk W&M , ............ Here 
Dec. 5-Uni\r, of Richmond ...... Therc 
Dec. 8-Rnndolph-Maron ........ There 
Dl't'. 10- Unh• o( the SouU1 ..... Here 
Dec. 13-Emory and llcnry ........ Ucre 
Dec. 15-Catholic Urlh• ........... There 
OL-e. !~Franklin & MRr;hall.Thcre 
Jan. 7-Unlv. o( Chnttanooga .... Uere 

J11n 9-Hruupden-Sydney ............ llere 
Jun. 11-Bridgcwaler ................. Here 
Feh. 4-Hampdcn-Sydncy ........ There 
Feb. 8-Randolph-l\tacon .......... Here 
Fch. It- Lynchburg ......... ~ ... There 
Feb. 13-Virginin ......................... Jierc 
Feh. 15-Roanoke ................. There 
Feh. 17-Catholic Univ ............. Here 
Ft~b. 21-Emory and Henry ...... There 

+•:0•!-<>:··:·+++·:·-l-+++>-.. ++-l-H++•H-+o§o+-lo-lt+~ .. ·:·+-t·+++++•:.+#+.C.+++<>:·-t· 
+ + 
: We Feature :t 
+ + 
+ + 
: SEALTEST : + + 
+ + t Dairy Products + 
+ + 
:!: 11To I b S I " ++ ... get t 1e est get ea test 
+ : 
: over twenty djfferent products in addjtion to i 
+ delicious Sealtest ice cream + • + 
: Block and Crushed Ice : 
• + 3: Your favorite mixes-Ice Cold : 
• + 
: * t i Maple-Rock Distributors, Inc. ! 
: Phone DO 3-2168 + 

Ted's Steak House 
Finest Foods 

Choice Meats 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • : SUNDAY DINNERS : 
• • • • 
: Route 60 Buena Vista : : . . : 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

The First National Bank 
of Lexington 

* 
has special checking accounts 

for st11dents 

.. : 
++++~-l-~++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ ·====================================================~ 

Filters for 
flavor 

-finest flavor by far I 

Tareyton 
•:· Shirt Service as You Like it ·:-
:~ ~ I i Quality C leaning and Pressing ~ 

.:. UNIVERSITY CLEANERS i 
~: 110 3-3622 t. 
::: * ; 9 ~ 
+ + :!: "Your Camp us Neighbors" ; 
~· ·:-
~- ·~ 
·:· •!••!• •!•+·~ ·:··:··:··:.-·:.+.,.~· ·~+·=· ~- •!•(• f.-!•-1••!• •!• •!••!• +·:··=··!•¥ --=··!•+*~·~··). ~··:.·:·-c~+++++ + 

'\IATION AI BA\!K 

. ~ 
. ~ --- .. 

STUDENTS ACCOUNTS INVITED HERE 
1\tcmber F. D. I. C. 

Tareyton has the taste-

Dual Filter 
does it! 

• 

HERE'S HOW THE DUAL FILTER DOES IT: 

1. 1~ combines a unique inner filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL ••• 
deftnitely P.roved to make the taste of a c1garette mild and smooth ..• 

2. w1th a pure white outer filter. Together they select and balance 
the flavor elements in the smoke. Tareyton's flavor-balance gives 
you the best taste of the best tobaccos . 

. ·~ 

~ "' NEV("'DUAL FILTER Tareyton 
Produrl of J~ .Jt~twm ~':f-J'~ IJ ou1 tmJJit 11amt ~ A r <'• 


